15 July 8:00 - 8:00 PM:
YW Post Camp Fireside
Aeroplaza Bldg: All YW, parents, and YW leaders are invited as we discuss the amazing experiences of YW camp.

21 July 9:00 - 11:00 PM:
Mormon Tabernacle Choir Pioneer Day Concert
View on mormontabernaclechoir.org, the Mormon Tabernacle Choir YouTube page, LDS.org, the Mormon Channel, BYUtv, and the Church satellite system

21 July 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Tri-State Super Saturday Youth Conference for All Youth ages 12-18
Discovery Canyon Campus, 1510 North Gate Blvd. All youth are invited to attend, even if they aren’t performing in the Tri-State Youth Celebration. Activities include: games, service, pizza lunch, performance practice (for youth involved in this performance), ending with an evening dance (ages 14-18). Most activities will be outdoors, weather permitting. Dress appropriately. Youth may also invite a friend.

28 July 2:00 PM & 6:00 PM
Tri-State Youth Celebration
Saturday, July 28 @ Pine Peak Center. Performances at 2pm and 6pm. Youth will be sharing their talents through dance, vocal and instrumental musical numbers, sports and visual arts. 
www.cvouthcelebration.org

4 August 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Multi-Ward Self Reliance Activity
“What are you Preserving?” Theme for this activity to be held at the Putnam Bldg.

18 August 10:30 AM - 1:00 PM:
Annual Military Brunch
Aeroplaza Stale Center, 1310 Aeroplaza Drive: Activity for Active Duty, Reserve and National Guard members and their families. Brunch will be served at 10:30 am. Games and socializing will continue to 1:00 PM. RSVP on or before Sunday 12 August 2017 to your Bishop/Branch President or Ward/Branch Military Relations Representative so we can have enough food for you and your family for Brunch.

NEWS FROM LDS.ORG
- Updated guidance on youth interviews was recently released. Youth and parents can topics of discussion, questions during limited temple recommend interviews, and frequency of interviews from www.lds.org. If youth desire, a parent or another adult may be present during these meetings.
- New and Discontinued Garments Styles announced. Purchase discontinued styles by 30 June
- An updated version of Preach My Gospel is now available on www.lds.org
- Now, unified editions of Hymns and Children’s Songbook are in the works. Submit feedback on favorite hymns or those you feel should be discontinued at www的话语music.lds.org
- The LDS Media Library App has released updates making it easier to search large collections of Church media, from videos and music, organize clips in a presentation, and present offline—all in user-friendly interface

JustServe Opportunities
Go to JustServe.org, find the service project which fits your needs, sign-up and serve! To post a need for service on this site, contact Bro. Allan Maschiger at AllanMaschiger@comcast.net or (719) 237-7844

Branch Full-Time Missionaries:
Trinidad Port of Spain — trace@wintech.com
PO Bag 543
Vatayan
Trinidad and Tobago

The Family History Center:
Tuesday 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 6 pm - 9 pm
Classes given each month.
Tues. 10:00 am to 1:00 pm. Tues. 6:00 pm to Thurs. evening 9:00 pm - 9:00 pm.
Classes schedule at find-a-teach.org or visit the FHC.
For help contact Bro. James Hays. 719-599-4673
hays6601@gmail.com
Sister Kimberly Mathis, 720-661-5707. trinhmathis@gmail.com
Sister Betty Lusken, 719-208-9424. yourposteh@comcast.net

Branch Temple Recommend Interviews:
Contact Brother Chad Anderson
Stake Presidency Temple Recommend Interview:
Contact Sister Plamunit (719-445-1777).
rm.wheelow@gmail.com
For first-time recommendees, for live ordinances,
please contact Brother Chad Anderson
at andersonchad335@gmail.com
or (719) 432-0454 call or text
PLEASE ARRIVE IN SUNDAY ATTIRE.

LDS Regional Home Storage Center:
4000 Center Park Drive (Fountain & Murray)
Colorado Springs, CO, 80916
Storage Center Hours of Operation
Wednesday: 4:00PM - 7:00PM
Thursday: 9:00AM - 12:00AM
1st Saturday: 6:00AM - 11:00AM
Points of contact Elder and Sister Lewis - (719) 550-0433
Call during store hours for more information.

LDS Addiction Recovery Program:
Every Thursday from 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM at the Aeroplaza Bldg (enter the North Door first room on the right); for more information contact Elder or Sister Larsen (719) 435-7045
Weekly Support Meetings for Sinners (Women Only):
Whose spouses are dealing with a Pornography Addiction
Meet in person OR Call in Thursday at 7:00 pm; 4560 Bernes Rd. (Doherty High School Seminary Building) OR Call in via (860) 842-1202 using Passcode #90239 when prompted.
CONFIDENTIAL AND ANONYMOUS. Questions: Call Sister Carter (Addiction Missionary) at (719) 210-7237.

Branch President, Jeff Trauni
435-890-3155
1st Counselor, Steve Young
719-235-7712
2nd Counselor, Eldred Bledsoe
208-524-4404
Ex Sec., Spencer Lee
412-235-6717
Branch Clerk, Jeffrey Schwichten
385-275-8886
Elder Q. Per, Jeffrey Thomas
703-983-6271
R.S. Per., Cindy Howard
843-961-1790
Y.M. Per, Benjamin Reed
804-836-2365
Y.W. Per., Mariana Schwichten
385-275-8886
Primary Pres., Bridget Reed
808-859-2374
Branch Mission Leader, Richard Jordan
332-425-2022
S.S. Pres., Tim Berrymun
719-663-2155
Cub Master, Vasi
363-908-3627
Musical Chairman, Rachel Cramley
719-293-2065
Missionaries, Sisters
208-599-4944

Young Single Adults (H.S. Grade thru age 30):
Brother and Sister Cranin, (208)-670-1946.
Family Home Evening: Mon 7:00 PM at the Aeroplaza Bldg, RS Room, 1310 Aeroplaza Drive
Sunday Services: Cheyenne Mountain YSA Ward, 11:00 AM at Jamboree Bldg., 8265 Jamboree Circle
Institute Class: Thursdays 6:30-7:00 PM light meal, 7:00-8:30 PM institute class, 8:30-9:15 activity at the Jamboree Bldg. Questions? Call Elder and Sister Bledsoe at (208) 662-4494 for more information or for rides to any YSA activities or meetings.
Tues 7:30 PM at the Aeroplaza Bldg, HC Room (Aug-May).

Adulth Religion Classes:
Adult Religion Class, studying the New Testament. Held at the Aeroplaza Bldg. in the Seminary classroom, every 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the month at 7:30 PM; Taught by Bro. & Sis. Hammond. Military Relations Missionaries, Paterson ABF.